
GAIL, BÇRDEN C Q U N ÍY , TEXAS,

FOR SALE OR TRADB.

A  good, heavy Spaulding Bug
gy to sell or trade for a lighter
buggy.

Cleburne Stevens, •
Tredway, Texas. f

LAND TRANRFBR*.
By\Mauldin A Bishop, and M. 

J. Thornton:
A, Long to W. A. and W . 

IC Cjlark, 3ao acres two miles 
nosth^east of G&il, at $10 per 
acre, <

CJ S. Knott to John De Sha- 
zo *280 acres in south-west cor- 
i>eq of Lynn county, at $4.50 
per acre. ?

A. J. Long to Horace Hale, 
160 ocres at $10 per ac&.

Walter Bishop g> -  Gober, the 
Mullens place in Gail, considera
tion, *300.

C,EST a n d  m o s t

DEPARTMENT STORE
H, C. Kennedy dropped in to 
e us last Friday.

Henry Johnston came in from 
the Plains yesterday, and informs 
us that the ground is drying off 
fast and farm work will begin 
again in a few days.

tírook»

. Wholesale and Retailers of¡jgSgt.

®rp $oot>0 ©rocerics anï> Hardware
Ctoe price to all

The patrons of the Gail school 
are to be congratulated upon the 
general condition of affairs * this 
year. The teachers are bending 
all their energies to the work, 
and its efficiency is attested by the 
close interest and rapid progress 
of the pupils. The parents also 
seem to feel a stronger disposi
tion than usual to co-operate' in 
the work and a stronger local 
pride is developing. People are 
moving in from the country for

At Baird the anti-prehibition
ists have made a strong fight 
to break the local option law, but 
without success, the courts having 
declared the election binding \in 
every way. *’/,

THE J OH INSOIN HOTEL,
I 8nyder, Texas. ;‘v

* , \
fell-Kept, Comfortable Table Peat That The

Rooms. , Market Affords.

Especial Attentipn Given To Drummers’ Trade.
Henry Hollar, who purchased 

the Prince place, has moved in 
and is now a citizen of Gail. .

iW .  H. Berry and family, late 
of Oklahoma, have moved to ¿he 
tract of land purchased last Bum
mer from’John DeShazo.

SHEPHERD & JONES.
* ^ G SPRINGS, TKXAê. ,*y;
the Only € n e î n À 'p ^ " r and Teed *  lore in the Citf.

L .  D. Sowell is preparing to 
build a nice residence on his 
little ranch in Garza county, and 
passed through town yesterday 
with his second load of lumber.

Capri J. B. Martin, of Dallas, 
was here this week tallring insur
ance to our people.

PRICE PAID FOR HIDES
L e A N D M R T A I L .

HIGHEST MAI

John Howe has purchased an 
interest in the Gail restaurant, 
and the firm is now Cotton A 
Howe. These are two 'o f.! the 
worthiest young men of B

Mr. Suggs set out a number 
of shade trees in the court house 
yard yesterday.

ien
county, and they deserve the ¿lost 
liberal patronage of our people.

A  general rush of work, the 
publication of the County Clerk’s 
report and other things have cut 
down our reading matter some
what this week. We regret the 
shortage, bufcould not possibly 
avoid it,

Successors to D. Duncan,
■jt ’ Iv- x ' lié4 ~ ; * v , -jd

Cbt Urges flint of Tnrniturt tvtr tarriti in Big SpHngs
The twenty section pasture of 

A. J. Long, situated near Gall on 
the north-east, is now on the mar* 
ket in small tracts. This is a fine 
body of land and its settlement 
will greatly increase the trade of 
Gail. This is ‘""probably the be
ginning of a movement which will 
result in

^ U N D E R T A K E R S  GOODS SO LD  N IG H T , OR D A Y . -é »  ^

B ig  S p r in g s  , -  T e x it s

Harness & Repair Shop •
and W .

¿ i n ! to Order. v"/

, t R U m ;  Proprietor; Gail, Texas

'R - A. Hester went to the 
railroad yesterday with a load of 
cotton.

the settlement of all 
the large pastures in Borden coun- Joe Morse, the principal and 

only farmer it Yoakum \ county 
to speak of, brought his cotton 
crop down for market Thursday, 
which consisted of a bale weigh
ing 371 pounds and we are 
told that he speculated a lit
tle on the way down and bought 
400 pounds of seed cotton to 
make out a good bale, Yoakum 
will soon need a gin.— Stanton Re
part ef. *

Mr. Page' has rented the Lyon 
place in Gail and will move his 
family here for the benefit of our 
school.

Mrs. J. M. Christopher and Miss 
Lillie Kennedy were pleasant call
ers at the Citizen office last Thurs
day. X__________
■'* * t '»

Messrs. X - D. Sowell and J. M. 
Kincaid c&me back from Big 
Springs yesterday. ' i

{ Druggists Sundries }
X  f i n e  $ a  t i b i e sfurniture J. P. Coates was here

v
f



the moral atmoe-broughf~a 
p h e w f«^

“ Where to Durpovo?” , Oscard1 asked 
suddenly. " '" '

“ I believe he la is Loango. It  la not 
likely.”  she went on, “ that he will come 
here. I—I rather lost my temper with 
him and said things which 1 Imagine 
hurt his feelings.”  r  0 

“ I'm rather afraid o f doing that my
self,”  he said; “ only It will not be his 
fodings.”

“ I do not th!nk,H<phe replied, “that K 
would be at all expedient to say or do 
anything at present. He must go with 
you to the plateau. Afterward.—per
haps.”

Oscard laughed quietly, ■ ,
“ Ah,” he said, “ that sounds like one 

of Meredith's propositions. But be 
does not mean it any more than you 
do.”

“ I do mean it,”  replied Jocelyn quiet
ly. There Is no hatred so complete, so 
mere! less, as the hatred of a woman 
for one who has wronged the. man she 
loves. A t such times women do not 
pause to give fair play. They make no 
allowance.”  . ■

Guy Oscard smiled.
“ I think I will go and look for him,”  

he said. 1 S '- "
' A t dusk that same evening there was 
a singular incident in the barroom o f 
the only hotel in Loango.

Victor Durnovo was there, surrounded 
by a few friends of antecedents and 
blood similar to his own. They were 
having a convivial time of it, and the 
consumption of whisky was 'greater 
than might be deemed discreet in such 
a climate as that of Loango,

DUrnovo was in the act o f raising tyis 
glass to his lips when the open doorway 
was darkened and Guy Oscard stood 
before him. The half breed's Jaw drop
ped; the glass was set down again 
rather unsteadily on the sine covered 
counter.

“ I  want you,”  said Oscard.
There was a little pause, an ominous 

silence, and Victor Durnovo slowly fol
lowed Oqeard out of the room, leaving 
that #Rnous silence behind.

“ I  lAAs fo r  Msala tonight,”  said Os
card wm Vthey were outside, “ and you 
are comRg with me.”

“ I ’IV*see you cursed first!”  replied 
Durqavo, with a courage born of Irish 
whisky.

•fcittxed air o f importance 
She opened the paper aud read: |
To Marie, at Msala-Bend at once to* 

Mr. i purnovo, Informing him that the 
tribes have risen and are rapidly' sur
rounding the plateau. He must return 
here at once with as large an arfoed 

raise, but the most im- 
He must

force as he
portant consideration te time, 
not wait for men from elsewheri, but 
must pick up as many M  he can ip Lokn- 
go and on the way up to Msala. l  reckon 
that we can hold out for three months 
Without outside assistance, hut after that 
period we shall be fchoed to surrender or 
try To cut our way Jmrough without the 
simlacihfe. With a l#ger force we could 
beat back the tribe* and establish our 
hold on the plateau by force of arms. 
This must .Jje forwarded to Mr. Durnovo 
at once, wherever he la* The letter is in 
duplicate, sent by twC good messengers, 
who go by different routes.

JOHN MEREDITH.
When Jocelyn looked up, dry lipped, 

breathless, Nala was standing before 
her, beaming with self importance.

“ Who gave you thisT”
“ Marie, at Msala.”

By HENRY SETON MERRIMAN
Aetfcèr of “The Sewsrs.” **Reden's Cerner." Treei

dlth’s half veiled sarcasm. Durnovo 
had only been allowed to come down 
Id the coast under a promise, graceful
ly veiled, but distinct enough, that he 
should only remain twenty hours In 
Loango.

Jocelyn avoided seeing him again. 
Four days later she was riding through 
the native town of Loango. accom
panied by a lady friend, when she met 
Victor Durnovo. The sight o f him gave 
her a distinct shock. She knew That be 
had left Loango three days before with 
all his men. There was no doubt about 
that Moreover, his air was distinctly 
furtive—almost scared. It was evident 
that fhe chance meeting was as uqde- 
•lred by him as it was surprising to

“ Who is she?”
“Oh, Mr. Durnovo's woman At Msala. 

She keeps his house.”
“ But this letter is for Mr. durnovo!” 

cried Jocelyn, whose fear made her 
unreasonably angry. “Why has he 
not had It?”

Nala came nearer, with upraised 
forefinger aud explanatory palm.

“ Marie tell me,”  he said, “ that Mr. 
Meredith sent two letters. Marie give 
Mr. Durnovo one. This—other letter.”  

Jocelyn Gordon rose to the occasion. 
“Can you go,”  she said after a mo

ment's thought, “ to S t Paul de Loanda 
for me, at once—now?”

“Oh, yes,”  with a sigh.
Already Jocelyn- was writing some

thing on a sheet o f paper. »
“Take this,” she said, “ to the tele

graph office at SL Paul de Loanda and 
send it off at once. Here is money. 
You understand? I will pay you when 
you bring back the receipt. I f  you 
have been very quick 1 will pay you 
well.”
r That same evening a second messen
ger started northward after Maurice 
Gordon with a letter telling him to 
come back at once to Loango.

answered the girl steadily. “Whatever 
your power, over Maurice may be, it is 
not strong enough for that. You over
rate it.”

“ Suppose,”  he said in a low, hissing 
voice, 'That I possess knowledge that I 
have only to mention to one or two 
people to make this place too hot for 
Maurice Gordon. I f  he escaped the 
fury o f the natives it would lie diffi
cult to know where he could go. Eng
land would be too hot for him. They 
wouldn't have him there. I could 
see to that. He would be a ruined 
man, an outcast, execrated by all the 
civilized world.”  ,

“ What is your knowledge?”  rbfced 
Jocelyn in a coldly measured voiousYs 

“ I f  you will have it, your b ro t\ ja  
Maurice Gordon, is a' slave trader.”

She drew back as she might have 
done from «orne unclean animal. She 
knew that he was not telling the truth. 
There might be extenuating circum
stances.' The real troth hjjgkt have 
quite a different sound, spoken in dif-\ 
ferent words, but there * was enough 
o f the truth in It us Victor Durnovo

condemn

“ I thought you had left,”  she said 
shortly, pulling .up her horse with uu- 
deniable decision.

“ Yes, but I have come back for—for 
more men.”

She knew he was lying, and he felt 
that she knew.

“ Indeed!”  she said. “ You are not a 
good starter.”  ,

She turned her horse's bead, nodded 
to her friend, bowed coldly to Durnovo 
and trotted toward hom4. In the for
est she applied the spur, and beneath 
the whispering trees, over the silent 
sand, the gl^l galloped home as fast 
as her hone could lay legs to ground.

C H APTE R  X V .

O
N nearing the bungalow Joce
lyn turned aside into the for
est * where s little colony of 
hots nestled In a hollow of 

the sand dunes.
“ Nala,”  she cried, “ the paddlemaker. 

Ask him to come to me.”
In a few moments a man emerged 

from a shed of banana leaves. He 
was a scraggy man, very lightly clad, 
and a violent squint handicapped him 
seriously in the matter o f first Im
pressions.

“ I  cams to you.”  said Jocelyn, “ be
cause I know that you are an Intel
ligent man and a great traveler.”  

“Where do you wish me to go?”
“To Msala, on the Qgowe river. 

When can you leave?”
“ Now.”
“ You can hire a dhow,”  she said, 

“and on the river you may hpve as 
many rowers as you like. You must 
go very quickly te Msala. There you 
must afk. about the Englishman's ex
pedition. * Some of the men are at 
Msala now. They were going up coun
try to Join toe other Englishmen far 
away—near toe mountains. They have 
stopped at Meals. Find ont why they 
have not gone on. and come back very 
qnlckly to tell me.”

She gave him money and rode on 
home. Before, she reached toe bunga
low the paddlemaker passed her at a 
trot going toward the sea.

She waited for three days, and then 
Victor Durnovo came again. Maurice 
was still away. There was an awful 
sense of Impending danger In the very 
air, In the loneliness o f her position. 
Yet she Was not Afraid o f Durnovo. 
ShO had left that fear behind. She 
went to top drawing room to see him 
foil o f resolution.

- “ I could not go away,*v he said after 
relinquishing her hand, “without com-

Guy Oscard was din ing. alone In 
Russell square when a telegram was 
handed to him. He opehed It and 
read:

Meredith surrounded and in danger. 
Durnovo false. Come at once. <

'  JOCELYN GORDON.
In due time Guy Oscard landed on 

the bepdh at Loanda. 'Ho had the tele
gram still in his pocket, and he went, 
not to Maurice Gordon’s office, but to 
the bungalow.

Jocelyn greeted him with a little In
articulate cry of joy.

“ I  did not think that yon could pos
sibly be here se soon,”  ¿he said.

•“ What news h^ve you?”  he asked, 
without pausing to explain. He was 
one o f those men who are silenced by 
an. unlimited capacity for prompt 
action.

“That,”  she replied, handing him the 
note written by Jack Meredith to Marie 
at Msala.

boy Oscard read it carefully.
“ Dated seven weeks last Monday; 

nearly two months ago,* he muttered 
half to himself.

“ But you will go?”  she said, and 
somethfng ln ber voice startled him.

“ Of course I w ill go,” he replied. He 
looked down into her face with a vague 
question In his quiet eyes, and who 
knows what he saw there? Perhaps 
■he v i i  off her guard. Perhaps she 
read this man aright and di<l not care.

With a certain slow hesitation he 
laid his hand on her arm. There was 
something almost paternal in his man
ner which was in keeping with his 
stature.

“ Moreover,”  he went on, “ I  will get 
there In time. I  have an Immense ra
sp#* for Meredith. I f  he said that he 
could held out for four months I should 
saV that he could bold out for six. 
There la no one like Meredith once he 
takkes np his mind to take things

placed it before her to 
Maurice before tbe world.

“ Now will you marry me?”  be 
sneered.

“ Supposing,”  said Jocelyn, “ for one 
moment that there was u grain of truth 
In !your rubrication, who would believe 
you? Who on this coast would take 
your word against the word of an 
English gentleman? Even If the whole 
story were trPe,. which It 4s not, could 
yop .prove It? You are a liar as well 
as a coward and traitor! Do you think 
that the very servants In the stable 
would believe you? Do you think that 
the incident of the smallpox at Msala 
Is -forgotten? Do you thiuk that all 
Loango. even to the boatmen on the 
beach, ignores the fact that you are 
here In Loango now because you are 
afraid to go through a savage country 
to toe siinlaclne plateau, as you are 
pledged to. do? You were afraid of the 
smallpox once. There is something else 
that you are afraid o f now. I do not 
know what it Is. but I will find out 
Coward! Go! Leave the house at once, 
before I call in the stable boys to turn 
you out and never dare to speak to me 
again!”  -

He heard her close tbe window after 
him as he walked away beneath toe 
trees.

Jocelyn Went out by toe open win
dow, slid presently Nala came grinning 
toward her. He was evidently very 
much pleased with himself—held him-

“£e* go I ” he gcuped.
Guy Oscnid said nothing, but he 

stretched opt his right hand suddenly. 
His fingers closed in the collar o f 
Victor Durnovo's coat ahd that parti
colored scion o f two races found him
self feebly trotting the one street o f 
Loango.

“ Le' go!”  ha gasped.
But the hand at his neck neither 

relinquished nor contracted. When 
they reached the beech the embarka
tion of the little g ray  was going for
ward under Maurice Gordon's super-

self erect and squinted more vlolentty 
than usual.

“ I  hav* been to Msala,”  he said, with 
considerable dignity o f manner.

Nala squatted on the chunam floor 
and proceeded to unfold a leaf. Tbe 
operation took some/time. Within the 
onto* covering there was a second en
velope o f paper, likewise secured by a 
string. Finally the (Pan produced a 
small note, which shewed signs of 
having been read more ityan once. 
This ho handed to Jqeeljm with an

which she hi 
no longer tK 
a f^es 

“Jocelyn," 
pose yon ks 
vou marry «

rI t  was not very well dope, and' sho 
probably saw through I t  Bhe prob
ably knew thnt he was as anxious as 
she was herself. But his very presence 
Was full o f comfort. I t  somehow
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HORSE'S H EAR T

. . .D irn ii r  • ••
Office with Mitchell k  Park

e Sorta**, T

G S and COLORADO

R  R. YE LU O IT
A T T O R N E Y  & L A N D  AGENT. 
Will Practice in District and 

Higher courts only 

G A li*  TEXAS.

/  M a n u f a c t u r e r  O f  ,/  .

HARNESS — FAMOUS QUEEN
SADDLES

\  1 s

AND A LL K IN D S O F H A R N ESS M ATERIAL.
8N Y D E K , ’ ■ TEX AS.

J. N. HANNABASS M. D
Special attention given to h m m  

women and children». - 
Office at Drag Store,

. O.II, T.XM.

M. J. THORNTON, .

A TTO R N EY  A L A N D  A G E N T*
GAIL, TEXAS.

Carry the best assortment of Furni^pra»v&tyv4£ etc. ever offered
¿ 0  the people of West Texas. 8eoond hand goods bought and 

scld Write or oall and see us when in the Oity.X * w
Undertaker# goods. -  B ig Springe, Texas.

M rs. John R . Graves
PRO PRIETO R. . 

Clean and well kept Rooms 
Excellent Table Service*

N ... > J  Colosado/ T ex as .

(Graduate Optician and Watchmaker.)

My 8fcock is composed of high grade eilver* 
ware in plate and Sterling/ best gold flUsd 
and solid gold jewelry on market. Rich cut 
glass and baud, painted dhina* Solid gold 

wedding rings, engraved free and sold by weight* I f  your watchj 
clock or jewelry jxeeds any repairing, 'tend it to me, it, w i j l . receive 
prompt attention and every watoh or dock guaranteed to be 1  

timer for onfc year or your.money back. ; y  • y
Eyes tested free and satisfaction guaranteed.
Please call and see me South side square •

* SN Y D E R , Texas. .

JIM MOTT
Livery/ Feed and Sale Stable

- B IC  S R R IN C i ,  TEXAS.

Good rig«, good teams and carful d rivy* 

Traveling men*« trade eolicited. .
It appear* that the volcanic 

eruption« which devastated Gua
temala last year were really 
blessings in dkguiss. The coffee 
tineas, or plantations, suffered 
severely, and so gloomy was the 
outlook that many planters aban
doned their ash-covered seres and 
eonsidered {hem selves rained. 
A4  it happened, the eruptions 
were followd by heavy and long-

I have located In Snyi 
when you are In need of 
work call and s s s . ms 

work first clast and prlc 
J .  A. Harlan, 0 . E

B a lla rd -S n o w  Lin im e n t C o .
§ T , L O U IS , MO.

8oI0 by D. Dorward A Co .. . N E A R  DEPOT

Open Day and Nigh
BIO SPRINGS, TEXAS.

Wicker, \ of the Durham 
¿inity, is preparing to put 
qidred acres of land into 
a|ion during the next year, 
will test thoroughly the val- 

^ o f  our soil for farming exclu«.

one hi
culti Vi

r*bi*iSlSi?d wtil’
the mirket afford.NFW HOTELEverything new 

and

“ Mr. Hite, from the northern 
part of the county, was here 
this week on business.

Just opened one block South 01
B IG  SPR IN G S/ fop tA S

Rate« $1.50 per day' W L
A ll guests are given the same
i i  ------ . I ——wi

« t o ' T O  ^  «H I
« .
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Fence out the Rabbits with in uniform to<stays in u 
substantial

WOOD FENCE

Whatever you pay for, you 

want a square deal in getting It  it  scientifically correct In every 
particular. No waste -material, no 
weak place anywhere—no foolishness. 
ELL WOOD FENCE is all fence. 
It does its- duty all the time, holds 
stock securely, outlasts your neigh
bor's cheap and wobbly excuse for a 
fence, ana is guaranteed to you by 
the.largest ana financially strongest 
concern in the world in fence manu
facturing. There is no reason why you 

a v e  BLLWOOD

T^ry us for any kind of build
ing material, and realize fully 

w h a t a square deal mean« in
reducing the cost of your new

%  - r ' '* .vM
house. , .

Beat Fence on Barth for Cowpens and Corralls 

All heights from 18 to 58 Inches._ * i

shoul
FBNCE.^There is every reason why
yo»«]

I want

C O L O R A D O ,  T E X A S

Z  «tm n  i f «  it Fiert
•< ' - .O  The Correct

aCCIDERTS WILL NIPPER
And the «¿pest people mak< 
intakes, but you canS makt 
mistake in buying your lute 
ir, wire, etc., at our yard.

» basis -for eco- 
notaical buying—you’ll find our 
stock diversified .enough to, 
supply i your every .demand 
and prices that will make your 
ouying from us a money sav
ing proposition.

- Í&3S” jr %
1m m

j



SURVEYING.

W. S. McClung,

=55*

G a il, T e x a s .

Cali on
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TheBQRDEN CITIZEN
Entered at the post office at G a ll 

Texas, as second-class mail matte*. |  
T. M. JONES, Ed. and Prep. |

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE i

Per year ...................... '•.............I 1 ®®
Six months . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  *e0

Advertising rates made known on 
application.

All Ads. placed in The Cltisen with
out a specified time to run will be 
charged for till ordered out.

Published every Thursday.

e*n% cm#. Dtc. 29, 1906.
... ----------

Big Springe, Texas
v

.for anything in Groceries, Dry Goods
, t i

and Grain.
. . . .  1 m

*

I)

enty Sections in Borden County
V JUST PLACED ON TH E  M ARKET.

The first large pasture ever offered for settlement in small tracts 
in Borden county is the A . J. Long twenty section pasture, which 
is situated

TWO MIX* NORTH EAST OF RAIL
Ninety per cent of this is farming land and there is considerable* 

timber, firewood and posts. Excellent prospects of good, shallow 
water. The quality o f the soil is splendid and land in the imme
diate vicinity, and of exactly the same nature, produced one and 
one-half bales of cotton per acre on J. IX Black’s place, and Mr* 
Doyle made thirteen bales on eleven acres. The soil is

DARK CHOCOLATE AND . SANDY LOAM.

In this county, cotton, corn, feed, garden, and orchard stuffs 
} grow  to perfection; As.aDuevidence of the quality of this land, we 
* Hold four hundred and eighty acres to three of the oldest settlers 
6 of Borden county on the first day the land came on the market

SCHOOL AND MARKET rAQHJTICS:
This land is within two miles of ¿ail, where there is a good school, 

several church organizations, a gdocl gin, and all the other advan
tages of a live western town.

■ TERM S:
£4 v'. vy/.-ji-.* I' a , j.
I ' Ten dollars per acre, patented, pr $4 per acre cash, balance in 

five equal annual payments, bearing seven per cent interest.
•••*> I f  you want A home, this is your golden opportunity; if you are 

looking for a safe and profitable investment, you can scarcely hope 
to do better.

Ptr'Pailtcttfars, Call On Or Address

Wm. McKenzie, recently of 
Calorado, passed through Gail 
this week on his way to Ta- 
hoka, where he will open a black
smith shop.

J. I. Willbom and J. N. Ivy, 
of Garza county, spent several 
days in Gail recently.

The largest line of Dolls, Toys 
and Holiday Gpods in West Tex
as at the Drug Store of *

W . L. Doss
Colorado, Texas.

Warren Bros, can fid your 
Christmas orders. See them whep 
in Snyder.

Go to W . R. Cole and Stray h6rn 
of B ig Springs, Texas, for B ug 
gies, Wagons, and the best Im 
plements on Earth.

% *

-
■-

^ 8ee Warren Bros, when in Sny
der and get them to fit yon with 
a pair of spectaoles.

NS* .... ....... .

rT 'r

u a

Boys, if you want a nioe box 
of oandy or anything in that litfe, 
call or phone Warren Bros. Drug  
store, Snyder, Texas.

Tom Benton was doing business 
in town last week.

Don’t forget W . L . Self when 
¿ou want cresting ridge mold for 
you r new houses also guttering 
and flues. B ig Springs, Texas.

The famous Edison Phono
graph it carried by

, *f *■?. .W ^W* L^D 088,
Colorado, Texas*

M. M. McMillan, of Stonewall 
county, was in Gail last week. 
He is visiting his daughter, Mrs. 
J. D. Oliver, who lives in the 
north-western part of the coun
ty*

CHRIST11A5 TpEE.

Next Monday night there will 
be a Christmas Tree at Gail, and 
everybody is invited. Let all come 
and make .this the happiest Holi
day season in the history of 
Gail.

We had about two inohes of 
snow last Friday, but it nearly 
all melted off the next day. That 
night, • fcoweWBr, another snow 
came up , and continued until 
about ten o ’clock 8unday. This 
has melted off, but the weather 
is «till threatening. ■,

For Drugs, Cigars, papers, 
Jewelry, Speotaoles, or anything 
in the drug line, see Warren 
Bros., Snyder.

M r

I

If you need anything in the 
drug line, ’phone Warren Bros., 
Snyder.

■ —..¿¿i ....► , >.

Imported Hand Painted Cl\}na, 
Stationary and 6000 Rolls of 
W all Paper, Oils and Paints at 

W . L . Doss, 
Colorado, Texas.

■MB

i
1

Cures Chile M i finer.
G . W . W irt, Nacogdoches, T  

says: *'‘H isdaughter bad ohi) 
and fever for three years; 
could not find anything thA 
would help her till he nsed H er- 
bine. His wife will not keep 
house without it, and cannot say 
too muoh for it.” 50c.

Sold by D. Dorward A  Co, and 
all Druggists.

Mauldin & Bishop, or M. J. Thornton,
G A IL , TEXAS.

J. W . Chandler offers goods 
ohesp for oash.

B ig  Springs Furniture Com
pany guarantee their goods.

This Is aaegs sf 
Tbs Thrifty Pertes beys Ms

fsrtbssi Our 
• THAT Bless

I
1

!

N

she Is Is stake Oar stars 
M i iss M.

Big tarings FernNors Ce

Gunter’s fine Box Candles at 
W .L .  Doss 

Colorado, Te^es.

Tfye gin has been able to *do 
but little work lately on account 
of wet weather.

• * " 11 " ’ 4
W. H. Willis, engineer at the 

gin, went down to Durham last
tmday.



We carry a stock of General Merchandise, Boys’ and Gents’ Suits, 
Boots, Shoos, Hats, Sc. Ladles’ Wear and everything Included In the 

Dry Goods line. Also fancy and staple G ‘
Queensware. We do business on the basis of

>  * t • ■ * • | • - ' \  "  1

■4*ti 4 •

HOME s t e a m  l a u n d r y hold water and not to Leak. Write us for Prices on 
anything thats made in a TTN%HOP.

GREEN & CRAWFORD,
HARDWARE SPORTING GOODS and TMSNOP.

COLORADO TEXAS

Promptness, Neatness and Accuracy j 

BIG  SPRINGS, ' ~ TEXAS

. .. j,........George and Ed's

■ R e s t a u r a n t  a n t>  B a k e r y .
•K M  W v AM MMT. FM>H M tA S, CAKES AMD n c s .

'H S k f ir . t -  M G  SPRINGS, TEXAS.

WANTED.
Mufst be sober and reliable

Restaurant

Bast of Post Offioe

For Sale or Trade.
One Thompson No. 1 Four 

Horee Well Machine. Drill-bit 
and bar weighs 900 • lbs. Has m

Pil«« and girfii Dieeafea. ftiitarft relief, blaokemith outfit with it. Will 
Daa'tnflefltBftr. Write?*. W. Wil- tell cheap or trade for good 
I fa » ,  400 Manhattan Arenue, New hortefl op
Vc t . B ^ e u ™ . _______________  For pwtloulsra, o d l »t  th . Cit-

W e are trying to make B ig  i#tD offloeL _ _________
Springs the furniture market of NOTICE ,
this territory. . 6ur prices are A il parties indebted to me will 
such that you cannot afford to plepes. pall and settle their ao* 
buy elsewhere. oounte by the 15th. of December.

Biff Snrinee Furn. Co. J. W . Chandler.

A and PILE CURI?
Knowing w heiJtw M  to

QAIL, TEXAS
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PORT
Of the Commieeiooers's Court of Borden county, Texas, of the 

jr Assetts, Receipts and disbursements of the different county funds 

of Borden county, Texas, for the quarter beginning August It 1906 

and ending October 31, inclusive.

„ '  JU R Y  F U N D  1st Class
To balance on hand from last quarter 386.39 
To urnount received  ̂ 10.15

. By amount paid out
to balance(t «(

•* * »Balance 396.54,

16 65 
379.89 
396.54

M

... .O il 
1483.79. 
1483.83

. *i*l

: V * V

A i-.f

r
.  »
’f  «

To balance on hand at close Of quarter
ROAD A N D  BR ID G E  F U N D  No 1

To balanes on hand from last quarter 1482.23 
To amount received . 1.60

v *By am’t paid out* ijy W-'- - * >, *
By am’t to balance •

.Balance 1483 83
To balance on hand at close of quarter

G E N E R A L  F U N D  3rt C L A S 8

- To balance on hand from last quarter 1397.35.,
To ain’t received .08.
By am’t paid out 764.60
By amount to balance 632..83

* Balance , 1397.43 1397.43
To balance on hand at close of quarter 632.83 

♦ • COURT H O USE F U N D  4th C LASS  

To balance on hand from last quarter 2834.40 
To amount received . * 1*12
By amount paid out * »09

** “  to balance 2835.49
Balance "  . % 2335.52 2835.52

To balance on hand at close of quarter ~ '  1835.49
JA IL  F U N D , 5th CLASS

To balance on hand at close of last quarter 1187.09 

* “  am’t received .65
. By amount paid out ’

By amount to balance - ........
Balance 1187.74

T balance on hand 1187.74
RO AD  and BR ID G E  F U N D  No 2, 7th C LA SS  f

V
To balance on hand from last quarter 197.42
“ amount received * # 20.53
By amount paid out ' s
“ amount to balance 223.29
Balance 223.95 223.95
To balance on hand at cloee of quarter 223.29

v 8 CHOOL FU N D  7th CLASS

= 5

>
_________

W E STR IV E  TO P L E A 8E * F IRST CLASS SERVICE

WIGWAUM RESTAURANT.
. M. A J . . HORN, Proprietors.

T H E  U P-TO -D ATE  SH O R T ORDER HOUSE.
S H O R T  O R D E R S  D A Y  OR INI G M T  

Big 8pringi, Texas.
Regular Dlaaar, age. Ladle« Dining Parlor.

D. T. Davis I Co.
Dealer in

Everytl ing
Agents for 

Queens Pantry Flour
SN Y D E R ; TE X A S. * ~ 1

Comfortable Beds 
and

Good Table Service.

Neat 8am pie 
and

Lodging Rooms.

Z C b o m p s o n  M o t e l
T* J. Thompson, Prop.

Snyder, Texas.

■ ¿V

.

• ; :

' ••• ■ V t ' Î-Î* i

434.95
1005.03

N 253.46 
1186.52 

1439.98 1439.98 
1186.52

g»t- ' .T. mm

To balance on hand last quarter.
To amount re eived 
By amount paid out 
By amount to balance 

Balance .
To balance on hand at close of quarter

. T h e  State of Tetas. |

County of Borden. ) •
I J. D. Brown, County Clerk, of Borden oounty, Texas, do 

hereby o^rtify that the foregoingris a true and correct statement of 
the Assetts, Receipts, and Disbursements of Borden oounty, Texas 

for the quarter beginning August 1, 1980, and ending Oct 31, 1906. 
Given ander my hand and seal of office, this 10th day of Decern

Mauldin & Bishop
Land Agents.

Gail, T  exas.
See us in listing and you will meet quick sales as we are 

in direct touch with the buyers.
• »

; CITY MEAT MARKET
Fresh Meat always on hand. f

C. S. Brown, Prop. ;

CITIZEN

Highest prices paid for hides

Gail, Texas

$1.00
Saved Ills Life.

xA
her, 1906.

; Sea).

J. D. Brown, County Clerk,
Borden County, Texas

J
w r

J. W . Chandler has added 
Hardware to his stock of General 
Merchandise. ^

ft. uJt
FOR SA LE .

A  good two horse buggy for 
sale or rtadd. Call at the Citixon 
office for particulars.

'V ~ ‘ ri

Wanted.
100 cotton pickers in Borden 

county. Ruling price of picking 
is $1 and board.

Rhone 262 B ig Springs, Texas 
for Undertakers goods. Open 
night or day

.

y

OUR BARGAIN LIST.w v n  B M H M i n  tm tu  j  w  Davehport, Wingo, Ky..
I f  you like to .e r f,  come around to write8> j une 14, i m . . . j  w a n t to  

the Citizen office and let us fix you up , .. T , ^
with a great big pile of paper, and mag- *>11 yon I  believe Ballard’s Snow
azines for a Very small amount o f cash, Liniment saved my life. I  was 
Just look at Our liberal offers. When u n der the treatment of two d o c 
reading matter is so cheap, you are not tors, and they to ld  me one o f  my 
doing yourself justice unless you avail lung8 was entirely gone, and the 
youreelf o i theee rare oppertunfUe. to o th e r  ^  I  also had
becorpe and remain well-informed. , J “

'  a lump on my side. I  ddn’t
l ^ ° r  ^  think that I could have lived over

W e will send the citUen and the West- tw o m o n th g  longer. I  w as  induc
em Breeders* Journal for one year. , , . . “  , _  „  J

p r j  • 7 e  ed by a friend to try Ballard's
in hsvtvi . Snow liniment. The first ̂ ppli-W e will send both the above papers and ,. . ,

the Dallas Semi-Weekly N ew T  for a ? ave “ e « rea t reU e f; tw o
whole year. Yoh can’t afford to miss it. f i i t y  cent bottle*, cured me sound

F o r  $ 3 .  J50 and weU- Is a wonderful med-
W e send the citizen, the Western Br*e- ic in e  and 1 recommend it to suf- 
den* JounaL the New York Thrice-a- fering humanity. j  ‘,
week World. Harper’s Bazar and Sue- Sold by D. Dorward <fe Co. and 
cess Maga^he a year—an average of a* all druggists.
bout one fienta copy. You can’t beat ------- j --------
this o ffe i anywhere. The C m z e n .-One Dollar a Year.

-
• •>,

v y  L

* .
■

' . ' t e V  fu fa rá

*i Nr ’»
f l n P Ü R Ü l V

-< -
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J . L. WARD, é

B ig Springs , T ex as .

Wholesale and Retail Druggist,
7jQatoh,o&t ^Diamonds and G°l& '¿put&alrjj*
Largest 8tock of Christmas Goods in the West. Loipst Prices.

fcbieon pbonoflrapbe anb <5olt> flDoulbeb Kecorba.

BORDEN CO U N TY.

AJ

Is'- -

feigf »V

Borden county is located part* 
]y below and partly above the 
**cap ruck.” The altitude below 
the cap rock is about 2300 feet 
Soil fertile, climate pleasant. A* 
bout 25 per cent of the land to 
some extent is rough and better 
adapted to stock raising than to 
farming. Timber for fuel is 
plentiful, below the foot of the 
plains, mesquite being the most 
abundant. This country is well 
set in good grass, the principal 
grasses being the needle and mes* 
quite.

The rainfall here is sufficient 
for abundant and successful 
farming. The products of the 
farm are cotton, corn, maize, cane 
Kaffir, wheat and oats. Wheat 
and oats have not been grown 
extensively in this c.»unty, hut 
*.ome parts are specially adapted 
to the raising of small grain. We 
find the gardens bedecked with 
beans, peas, turnips, oniony rad 
ishes, beets, potatoes, peanut** 
and watermelons. The orchards 
furnish peaches, pears, apples,

* grapes, rlums and apricots. The 
wild fruits are g-apes, plums and j 
mulberries. At present orchards 
are comparatively few, but bear 
good and abundant fruit. Agri 
culture is fast becoming the lead 
ing industry. The lands which 
only a few years since were trod
den under tne foot of the buffalo 
and mustang pony, and the howl 
of the lobo. and the yelp of the 
coyote were the only signs of life 
now are under fence and the soil 
beneath the plow. At present the 
whistle of the farm boy, the songs 
of the milk maid, the bark of the 
neighbor’s dog, the rattling of 
wagons, ana the hum of gins are 
some of the indications of life and 
civilization.

Stock raising is still a leading 
factor in the progress of our 
c runty. Borden county takes 
pride in raising some of the best 
h »rses, cattle and hogs Poultry 
does extremely well in this local
ity. ,f .

The development of this oounty 
has been quite rapid the last si 
months. During that time ther 
Ins be->r. a nice little town built 
up The Methodists have erected 
a handsdme church building at 
D u rh am lSn the South-Eastern 
Dart of oounty

Gail, the county seat, is a smell 
town but is building fapt. There 
are four new business h «uses and 
a new gin, all of which have re* 
cently been erected, Borden coun
ty is almost sure to av&rage one- 
half bale per acre to all lands 
planted in cotton. I bav6 lived 
in Borden county for eight years 
and have never witnesfed a com
plete failure in orops. The lands 
about Gail have not heretofore 
been fors&le, hence the slow de
velopment. At the present'some 
of the pastures are for sale in 
smi 1’ tracts.

IMS-ROOM
Come around to the new Jlmuaement lyail and ate tbtm play

BO X  B A L L ,
the Latest and Most Fascinating Game.

10 BETURL BOISTEROUS TALKINU. OR »OfIIE LANGUAGE ALLOWED LADIES ESPECIALLY INVITED.
J. H . Sneed, Proprietor. *

IT CUNNINCMAM BUILMINC.
b i o  S P R IM Q S ,

'J --11"-" J. !'______

KINO OF ALL LINIMENTS
CURBS RHEUMATISM AND A L L  PAM

I

A FAMILY EDUCATOR
should be an authority in*all the 
principal departments o f knowl
edge, and should give in 
form all that the consumer needs to 
know about the derivation, spell
ing, pronunciation, and definition ot 
words, as well as facts about cities, 
towns, and the natural features o f 
every part o f the globe, facta in 
history, biography, literature, etc.

Such an authority is Webster’s 
International Dictionary.

NO HOME IS COMPLETE
without this compact storehouse o f 
reliable information.

Abbott, D.D.,

RBAD

. says: Webster’has always
been the favorite in our household, and I

rr. I.jm a n  
The Outlook, i

i the favoriteIn our househc 
have seen no reason to transfer my alle
giance to ahy of his competitors.

The Mew and Enlarged Edition 
has 26,000 New Words, completely 
Revised Gazetteer, and Biograph
ical Dictionary. 2380quarto pages, 
with 6000 illustrations.

THE QRAflD PRIZE
(H ionsT  Awjjid)wss given the Interna
tional at the World’s Fair, St. fan k

and entertaining 
for the whole family. Also 
Illustrated pamphlet.
G. $l C. MERRIAM CO.,

S prin g field , Mass.

TÜ-

H. D. Pruett keeps buggy and 
wagon harness, bridles, etc., of 
the best material and guarantees 
his hand made boots and shoes 
to fit.

W. L. Self is now prepared to 
do all kinds of cornice work on 
his new machine. »

REMARKABLE
It' I  was much afflicted with rheumatism, writes 

Bd. C. Mud, Iowaville, Sedgwick Co.,Kansas, "go ing 
about on crutches and suffering a great deal of pain.- 
I  waa induced to try Ballard's Snow Liniment, which 
cured me, after using three 50c bottles. IT  IS TH E  
GREATEST L IN IM E N T  I  EVER USED; have rec
ommended it to a number of persona, all txpreae 
themselves as being benefited by it. I  non 
without crutches, and am able to perform a great 

• deal o f light labor on the farm.”

THREE SIZES: 25c. 50c AND $1.00 
BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO.

« ST. LO U S. U  k  A.

SOLO AND RECOM M ENDED BY

D. Dorward A Co and all Druggists

h . h . h a r d i n  &  g o ., fc .sS ;

full Hue of SntlOer’s material.

BIS SPRINGS AND SIDUND,, TEXAS.

J S Cordill, Pres F  M Cordill, V P  C C Connell Sec

CORDILL LUMBER COMPANY.
Incorporated—Successors to the Roscoe Lumber Company.

ES&KUSS IJ t
Sash, Doors and Blinds; LUMBER, Shingles and Moulding;

> Posts, Brick, Lime and Cement.
WE G IV E  BETTER VALUE THAN ANY YARD IN  Big SpHuga, C# 45


